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NOTICE 1fo rrIE CANDTDATES FOR MOCK TEST LINK mBASED TEsrl FoR THE Posr oF coMprrrER, oN 2s.o6 .2oLz HEALTHfSERVICES DEPARTMENT, ADV'[. lNo. 5/2016 CAT NO. 27.

ates who had applied for the post of Computer,
No 2i'are advised to practice online for the Mock
efuLlly during online Mock rest which are arso
o trc the below mentioned URL for the Mock Test

using any email irl ( whether valid or invalid ,. 
tt"t etny number of times without any restrictions

Mock Test Link Detail

Detail of Paper
Mock Test ( Computer, Eealth Slervices Depart,r""t i

The diffr*ent sylllbols used in the next pdEes are shown bdow. Fnlease go throuqh thenl anrl urrderstand their nreaninqs beforeyou start the test,
il?d rdt f vfi fut r{ frft a fuF ili fr{ ?d tr pw vfteir wrrr Fri fr Ti rf va il rra rrn sri reEr ilr

Dated- Panchkula
ITtt June.2Ol7

\

Sec
Haryana Staff Sele grrnmission

Panchk

rufp/qllaqeOerams. com / Harryana / DemoTq st / cendlqrqin. aspx

Duration
90 minutes

0ption Not chosen / fr+-m +ft qa

I

E

0ption rhosen as coned: (By tlickinlt on it again you can delete 'rour option and droore auother option if desired.l

Questiou nunrber shown in blue r:olor indicates that you have not yet attenrpted the question.

Question nuntber shown in 1lreen color indicates that you have answered the question,
d'r,r fr frErcT acr vta nqiq; t t h' :ricj I sa Fr r,i.r t ff{T tt

'You have answered the question, burl nrarked it for review later, if tinre renraining.

tllicking on this will take you to the rrext q uestion,
..rrt 

fr-*r rrfi lnc rJt cta qT il Fd-fr lt

flicking on this will take you to the previous question.

u5f F,++ rrh *ru qla,n ilr Fr.fr tl

Eiy clicking on this buttorr, you can unnrarl the question forreyieur

tfl' {dt cT fifr"r F{fi ,JFr st{ sl iR tfrFtr fn u-rfr tt


